Parish Bulletin of
St Andrew’s, Dumfries
and

St Columba’s, Annan
Parishes of the R C Diocese of Galloway Registered Charity No. SCO10576

Times of Mass and Services
25th—31st June 2019
Tuesday
Mass in St Columba’s at 11 am (requiem)
Wednesday Mass in St Andrew’s Primary School at 10 am
Thursday Mass in St Columba’s at 7 pm
Friday
Mass in St Andrew’s at 10 am
Saturday Mass in St Teresa’s at 10 am
Saturday Morning: Mass, confessions and exposition on
the 1st and 3rd and 5th Saturdays will be in St Teresa’s and
on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays in St Andrew’s.
Monday, Tuesday Thursday: Mass in St Teresa’s, 10 am
SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday Vigil Mass in St Andrew’s at 6 pm
Mass in St Andrew’s at 10 am
Mass in St Columba’s at 12 noon
Sacrament of Reconciliation
After Mass on Thursday and on Saturday morning
Between 5-5.30 pm Saturday
and on request at any other suitable time
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
After Mass on Thursday evening and Saturday morning
Holidays of Obligation
Mass in St Andrew’s at 9.30 am and 7 pm
Mass in St Columba’s at 11.30 am
First Friday of the month, St Columba’s
Eucharistic Service at 10 am followed by tea/coffee
First Sunday of the month, St Columba’s
Coffee after Mass
First Saturday of the month, St Andrew’s
Devotions to Our Lady of Fatima, 5 pm
Please remember in your prayers those who are sick
everyone on the family prayer ministry prayer requests.
and all those whose needs are not known to us.
Michael Clark
Joan Jeavons
Norah McDonald

Elizabeth Elliot
Betty Fulton
Connie Green

Donald & Betty
Finnan

If there is anyone who would appreciate a visit, or who is
unable to get to Mass, please pass on details

Parish Priest
Father Gerald Donnelly
27 Brooke Street, Dumfries, DG1 2JL
Telephone 01387 254281
Emails rcdumfriesannan@sky.com (office)
dumfries.standrew@gallowaydiocese.org.uk (priest)
standrewsdumfries.org.uk
stcolumbasannan.org.uk
facebook.com/standrewsdumfries
facebook.com/stcolumbasannan

22nd/23rd June 2019
Corpus Christi (year C)
Today’s Liturgy Eucharistic Prayer III
Readings
Genesis 14: 18-20
1 Corinthians 11: 23-26
LUKE 9: 1-17
Spoken Psalm Response
You are a priest forever,
A priest like Melchizedek of old
Next Sunday St Peter and St Paul
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Today we celebrate the gift of
Christ’s body and blood as
nourishment
for
our
pilgrimage on earth towards
eternal life. Through Christ’s
transforming sacrifice we
enter into his death and
resurrection.
Father Gerald's Mass intentions for this week
Tuesday: David Buckley
Wednesday: Intention
Thursday: Intention
Friday:
Intention
Saturday: Intention
Sunday:
For the Parish
Pope Francis’ prayer intention for June 2019
That priests, through the modesty and humility of
their lives, commit themselves actively to solidarity
with those who are most poor.
Hospital Visiting Policy
If a patient wishes a visit from a priest or deacon
text or message the RC Chaplain on 07 591 230
828 or email rcchaplain.hospital@yahoo.com
www.virc.at This website provides the readings for
the Mass in many languages.

Please take a copy of the bulletin home to remind you of the times of services and events during the coming week,
and please take a copy to anyone you know who is sick or housebound.

St Andrew’s
Wednesday Mass
End of Term Mass on Wednesday 26th will be at St
Andrew's Primary School June at 10am. All
parishioners are very welcome to join the pupils and
staff and refreshments will be served after Mass.
Educate the Kids African Children’s appeal
The charity needs your help. It costs £11.00 per month
for a primary school child and £25.00 for a secondary
school child. St Andrew’s parish is currently
sponsoring four children in Kenya. By donating
£15.00 per year we can maintain these children’s
education and help many more besides. For more
information or to make your donation please speak to
Maire Crawford on 01387 264 264 or Diane Brittain on
Tel 01387 261 749. Find out more about the charity at
www.educatethekids.com and have a look at the poster
on the notice board.
Fair Trade
Fair Trade goods will be on sale this
weekend.
Children’s “Look” leaflets
Surplus leaflets from the Children’s Liturgy with
puzzles relating to weekly Mass themes are now
available at the back of the church. Please take them for
the use of younger parishioners.
Sunday tea/coffee
A reminder that refreshments are available in the hall
after morning Mass on most Sundays. Come for a
breather before rushing off. There’s also a valuable
opportunity to sign up for the coffee rota if you’d like
the fun of providing the goodies now and again!
Readers’ and monisters’ rotas
are now available. Please take your copy or check your
email.
Weekly Collection
The collection will be reported next week. Last week
parishioners gave £157.95. to the St Vincent de Paul.
The Jars of Hope remains at £196. Thank you.

Family Prayer Ministry
Remember St Andrew’s has a family prayer ministry
where you are asked to pray for intentions asked by
parishioners anonymously - the names of those to be
prayed for known only to God. Every month the prayer
requests are placed in an envelope on the Lady altar.
Prayer cards and request sheets are on the table at the
back of the church - just taking a prayer card and
saying the prayer every day will ensure your
participation.
Prayer is a powerful tool - let us make sure our prayers
are heard and make sure our prayers can help those in
need.
If you have someone in need of prayer—or if there is
something happening in your life that you are worried
about, fill in a prayer request slip and direct the power
of prayer to it.

Feast of St Peter and St Paul
Please note that this year the Feast of St Peter and St
Paul moves to Sunday 30th June. Saturday 29th June is
NOT a holyday of Obligation this year. Please note that
readings and prayers of the Mass next weekend will be
for St Peter and St Paul.
There is a Second Collection next weekend for “Peter’s
Pence”
Accident Book
There is now an “Accident Book” located in the
sacristies of both parishes. If you have an accident of
any kind in the church building or within the grounds of
the church please log the incident. Please state the date,
names of those involved and a brief description of the
accident. This is to help comply with Health and Safety
protocols for all churches.
First Base Agency Food Bank
Please keep up your donations of non-perishable
foodstuffs for the Food Bank. Suggestions include:
coffee, long life milk, pasta, cooking sauce, microwave
rice, tinned meat, vegetables and potatoes.

Please turn off your mobile phone
in Church
St Columba’s
Coffee Rota
Volunteers needed to prepare tea and coffee on the first
Sunday of the month. There is a list on notice board at
back of church: if you would like to help please put
your name down.
St Columba’s Parish Summer Picnic
There will be a parish summer picnic on Sunday 14th
July after 12 o'clock
Mass. It will be the
same format as Fr Joe's
birthday celebration,
bring your own picnic
and refreshments. Tea,
coffee and juice will be
provided on the day.
Let's hope the sun
shines this time.
Weekly Collection
The collection for last week amounted to £319.03. The
SCIAF door collection totalled £28.17. Thank you.
David Buckley R.I.P. we pray for the repose of the
soul of David Buckley of Annan who has died. David’s
The Vigil Reception is on Monday evening at 6pm and
the Requiem Mass is on Tuesday at 11 am in St
Columba’s. May he pest in peace.

